
 

General Business Owner Action Plans 

Mizuho Securities Co., Ltd. 

 

Mizuho positioned Diversity & Inclusion as key factor that covers its entire HR strategies and aims to become 

an organization that continuingly produce new corporate values linking each and every employee’s point of 

view, idea, and expertise across the company without being bound by nationality, gender or stereotypes. 

It has been providing women with career developing support through training sessions (by job grade) and 

coaching. It also enhanced its system to support employees who deal with childcare and raised awareness of 

work-life balance in the office through promoting male employees to take paternity leave. As a result, many 

women have been promoted to managers in recent years, and the advancement of women is advancing steadily.  

For achieving the further advancement of women, it will make company-wide greater efforts in 1) forming a 

population group of potential board members; 2) expanding opportunities for women to play an important role in 

line with a change in male-to-female ratio of personnel; and 3) offering flexible work styles to meet employees 

having a different set of values and firmly establishing the corporate culture that accepts such diversity. 

 

1. Implementation period: from August 1, 2019 to July 31, 2024 

2. Numerical targets: 

Target 1：The advancement of women in managerial positions Target Achieved by 

% of female managerial-level employees 20% July 2024 

Target 2：Recruitment of women The level to be maintained 

% of female newly graduate employees (in M or A position)  30% 

Target 3：Work-life balance for employees The level to be maintained 

% of paid annual leave used 70% 

% of paternity leave used 100% 
(*)Target 1 and Target 3 are common objectives for the 4 group companies: Mizuho Financial Group, Mizuho Bank, Mizuho Trust Bank and Mizuho Securities. 

3. Initiatives and their implementation periods 

[Initiative 1] Expanding support for female employees to develop their careers (Ongoing & Improving) 

・Enhancing development of managerial-level female employees using strategic educational programs 

(from FY 2017) 

・Providing opportunities to build up a broad range of experience and training sessions to support career 

development during the early stages of their career while looking ahead of major life events 

・Proactively educating each other through ERGs and supporting to create cross-organizational networks 

[Initiative 2] Make the stage (expanding opportunities) for motivated employees (Ongoing & Improving) 

・Expanding opportunities to handle different duties regardless of the job category 

・Promoting the active participation of women in the workplace not limited to certain fields 

[Initiative 3] Fostering a positive work environment that allows diverse employees to participate 

actively (Ongoing & Improving) 

・Getting flexible work arrangements firmly established throughout the company by promoting the use of 

remote work such as working from home 

・Making efforts to reduce overtime hours 

・Expanding opportunities to meet different types of role models 
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